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I Mas, . nl caksovs be vni. cess, Jn which Rlchara Carle will be - , , IVath of a flilhl. "

s-- Vvn st Ahe AcaBmy .ftext Monday, hfe, thu two-year-o- ld son of Mr. andmay be gutned from the (central-- theme , j A -x i 4 ,tf JJ , fi'3Mrs. X W, lowing, who live at No. 710
North Davidson street.' died yeBierda
afternoon after a; lingering Illness. The

which throws I'roicssor Zaclmrjr ltlIwne. JX. D It A., a down-Ea- st peda

Yesterday Morning at 9:ii o'clock
the i;uJ fame-flim-r- al ftcli
llUa kloruln at the Hodden o Con
ducted Ky ltv. Ihr. J. It. llowertoft

' Ilcr rueful Mfe In tlm Vinmunity
Where Kht Wm Itorn f t
Mrs.. James; H. Carson tiled yesterday

hi ill YTSVn)J7! TTTi (Th ::Aogue fwith all ' the charaMerlstk of funeral services iwlll- be held -- At the

1 "'t'ltSSl Service at St.
. ;..:iic t.'liurcb lirougbt to

- veuwg. . - ,

votioa of th lwtr Hoan'
i if the Blessed Sacrament,

been going on at St Peter's
i hurcta for the past three days,

ud beautiful
i rvnlns. Tb beautiful ritual

homo to-da- y: t 1 o'clock. . Tlie Inter
ment will be In Elmwixwl.

one of hlii kind)., utnonfr rowd of
ntngers, Mexican and tUnlxena of the
wild Southwest, tethered as it were, on
their native' heath. One may easily 1m- -morning at :1S o'vlock, at her resi- -

IVJdvnet--. No. SOU South Tryon street. Her MgUie th tilbujattffi of the professor,
tutor that he is,CiUholic Church, 'tarried out in ineiriurmaidens WilliHs, presented ceremony sol-i.-

Impressive and at the ane with whom he is traveling In the pic ttf-i-
na a?Mifi rinw uivu, cn w

a flickering cundle flame. This morn-
ing, at 19:80 o'rlock, Ihe funeral ser-ri- M

Bftii tutu nluce from the residence
of entertaining beauty. Th Kt.

. Vs Hald, IK D.r Ol S. B-- as cete- - A1 iff
turomtue fotinlry. Sent sale ojtons
Friday at Jordan's.

. : ,S1

and will be ondd hf Hev. lr, J. TU Mr, Oeorge Murrey, buslnfss mining
t, ws assisted by Rev. F. Francis,
a, pastor of St. Peter' church;

v. F. JosepM O. S. B.. of Salisbury.
' YABBROTJQir, & .BELLIKGER are rapidly forging.: to " tjie frontwith

Make Your Own
Ice Cream. v

Tliwa bas )mt bum plnnx) in All lite grocer
on, a new prepanMion eslld ....

jcn--o
Ice, Cream

POWDER
wKltn temenung with vnft turrit, s tt enables
ewtyone to omka Ice anata In tht lr own hmiw vriUi
vry)iuJetr(ulii.Kvftrr(liiuiRUiHu.llaKe'urul'- -

Howmon. pernor of tne nm Tesoy-i- w fop Joh Cjt Kher's stupendous
terlrtn church, of whlli Mrs. Carson, rmu-u- ) pmductton. "The Hllvcr Slip-ha- d

long been a member. The inter- - p.r,' arrived In the city to-d- to
I Rev. F. Vincent. O, S. 8.. of
a. The main altar. banked with .their GREAT COAL .YARD by handling only the BEST, COALS, giving frt

; a00I);.sWEIpHT; i;0 PRICES knd .PJJOMIJJ g BELrVTERY. They
--

. not' only have-th- e facilities for giving the pepple'ihpiost tor 'their mbniey 4f
ment will be In Elmwood. The following complete the flnut details for the

gentlemen will act as pall-bear- -! pearunce of the hune tnUHlcal organis-
ers: HonoraryWudge ArmlBtead Bur-'atl- on at the Academy .jf Muslo next
well, r aptatn A. !. iireniser. Dr. K. TuesdHy evening.

R. ' " " u " " 'Hutchlwm, MeiH. fjeorge ,;""",T1UNye fmt thy have the disposition, aiiilJusin'simphUy cojtning theirFAy jn:tMJHunnii. ,"fflul train. They will arrive here Tues- -..... . , . 1.11. ..1.1
11Wilson, IV. i . pansier. rc.uMnm d nw. ut ,;35 . UUi by th Bouth.

two quarts of aoilaitius leticrrain. Jf yuur eriMiur
ciitMippliryoaseiHlUc.firtwopkK.byiiuil. Vuv j

tlls(OluK)ulate,8twwhe ysoiiUnlUvored. Aliires t

TbUeneaeriuroult;aIaii,l4RoylX.Y.
ham. J. a. McuuncocK ano rrnx n.!kialj ruiinnv frmn ABhBln nil

iuiiful roeee against a back-groun- d

r palms and vrgiev, throughout
of which Innumerable candlea and

Ms were Interspersed, formed a ple- -
.u-- long b6; remembered,
Above oil, the bursts of melody from
e choir mingled with th solemn tones

' the Hu. Rv BlahoB, chantlnr the
;iany of AU Saint, was Indeed calcu-te- d

to make moat lasting tmpre-- n

on U who - were present Aa la
. listornary.ithe Blutd gacrament was

ri iil In jmletnn procession by the itt.
iSluhop, prcde4 by members of

sne congregation;? the altar-boy- , and
i he assisting priests." One feature of the

Andrews; active Messrs. O, M. Badlerf afltr fuiflmtng the engagement here
George H. IJrockenbrough. Itobert H.Uvi leave for Columbia. H. C. ' , ln ( mi. tin mi I .iC tS t . f,' -- wi Mini mi - i.i irS, ,I '; .j.fj yin,, P ' A,M.'X," rf r
Jordun. K. A. Dunn, Sadler OllleHple.f fr. Murray states that, aside from
W. K. 'BurwelU John M. Scott una w.Uhe tmrled Opera Company, this Is
W. Ward. j bv all odds the lurgest theiitrlcal com- - ."I 1 Tl! . If,,iL.Lir . aV5Retaililesldea her liimlxmd, Mrs, Cor-- j uny that will lour the country tr.l

awnratjie,, mnn la wurviveo ny lour sons,
..( tr.i"i'u,t 1'h.riM wi All array of extra stage hands, f lee- -

Wholesale, . I ill. mill. inn (V nniiiiiirii Bituminous;s tooei8foit which was a aourco or etii-...- .f

t..n in iii Inrra number
r men, carrying lighted candle, who fters

GOO WEST THIRD STREET. QlIE ENTIRE ?L0CK, :

n'r.ii ait.l Hichard C 'rlclaiiM und other workmen nre (ur-;'Mi,- 'h
' ...r'iiMiHely carried, also Ihelr own orches- -

Cnrsoiv and the following named m wf twwJVB mhi Thp at,rat.tlo tn,B
Mesdames 8. Banks Menrhnm, HeuHOII snid to Me ho considerably

John W. Miller, Kd. McDonald. Alice M(M(l(1 v thut an sx(ra Uaggnge car
V. Walkert Mtsa Susie' Williams, andjjta t fuuml

Mrs. W. D. Cowles: and one brother.)
Mr. Henry C. Williams. There are sev- -j in the coming of Mary Marble, and
en grandchildren: McAllMer. Mary ! "Utile Chip' there are no vulgar
Williams, Maud Craig, John Worth und i Jokes. The luymaii would And few,
fearah,. children of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kd. Indeed no grossly funny lines In the
Carson: Jamea Holmes, a son of Mr. j manuscript. How is it vhen that this
and Mrs. Charles M. Carson: and Lucy comedian and comedienne keep jn

the of Mr and dlenoe in an unflagging good humor,
Ati. em to henrtly laughter, and

" S!?l.-. .,'seud them arfy from the theatre to

Largest Elide and Junk Dealers in the Southern States M
.11. 4

- -

r niucii-ueir- u uo.ua,. u.m!l1well pnHny on the memories of
lived deaervlngly of the great liappl-:- ,, u..nir,w n i. nil hB unv thv

j
Ijia I

4VivhstMM sMmyFf

.

u ted a a guard of honor.
The closing awmon waa delivered by

the lit Bevi' Bishop in hla usual strong,
kind and fatherly. manner. He compll-niente- d

the congregation on the teal and
jvotlon evinced during the past few

,y and eapreeeed himself as being
1 ixhly pleased. The greatest blight
which one being could put upon anoth-
er, he sU, was a curse, ao on the oth-- r

hand, the greatest gift waa a bless-
ing. Hla comparing the Benediction of
the Tileaaed Sacrament to the parting
Massing of a loving father or mother
was mot beautiful and could not fall
to touch the hearts of all. With the

nedetlon,s the fVrty Hours Adora-D- n

was brought to a close, an occa
ion that will Ion be remembered.
Special credit should be given the or- -

inist and choir, whose untiring efforts
:aaed no much to the success of the

. , nulon; also to the Sisters who had
: he training of the children in charge,

iui to the Grand Knight and Deputy
i d Knight of the Knlghu of Co-

lumbus, under whose direction the local
ouncil attended la body. The Kev.

pastor,; expressed himself aa being
. reatly pleased with the success of the
i orty Hours and undoubtedly feels

ness which was for her throughout her!PI,y tt nne. the very way that thev are
life, thoiiKh there were crosses which pHeiit. Indeed, allhouRh thev walk all
she bore bravely. &hv was tlinroinrhly evelilriK. It In often not in the loiipl
Identified w ith this community, having! whut they say that delights their iu- -

been born here .September 2, 1838, the: dlence, us It is what they are. what
daughter of H. R Wiirtiims and Sarah they nillk live nd have its being

in life she be-- 1 U the character set upon the stage..r.vl.ilnrt.w Py'teH-- ' how magnetic these artists are
wl be geon hen th B here

Ernest Gayford. Frank P. Callow.

Gay ford'. Callow,
Assay Office, Mechanical Engineer's

Office,
it Wejt Fifth Street

Charlotte - - North Carolta
Assaying, Cyanide Mill Tests and De-

signs a Specialty.
All Mining and Engineering Work a

Specialty,

WM . T. . WOOD LfcY, M. D.
Oyaaeeologrlst and Dermatologist.

Office and residence SIS West Ninth
Avenue, Charlotte, N. C.

Office hdura 8 to 12 a. m., I to 5 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or organic tissues, such aa moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superflous hair
and other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe

an cnurcn mu loyauy mm u.y Koon ln Han)Un un(1 Mitchell's " Babes , T
maintained a high plane of rellglousi ,ft Toyland." At the Academy of Mu-- X Egg"B 'PpJP Wa.'JiWH f

FOR SALE
Tes-Ro- oa Pvraished Hens, with

cellar, sltsatetl an imt llae, Boale-va-rd

aad LtadJtnrst Oil-wort- h,

Comfortably pleased, kaaAiBse
'ly flalsbed. Water, saa a4 , elea-tr- le

Uskt. Heated by fcet water.
Oat-hoa-se for .servants, A ceraer

let, 10O (t frsat br ISO feet deep.
Xtsrt deslrabl property toe faastly

vraatlasr a homo.
Faraltare aiot laeladed If Aestred.
Vow teraist avply ta

MBCKLKNRIKH mOM WORKS.

commuiiicuuu.i io i.cr i uji. gic vveunesnay, uctoDer zv.
By her marriageyto Mr. James H. ,

Carson, May 25th. 1854, ten children! in Many Cscs of Asthma Plso's Cure
were born. Last May. on the date ofRiVM lief that is almost equal to a cure,
her marriage, she celebrated- her 50th
anniversary of the occasion, which also;
marked the same period of time spent: I .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImdm tnd beMtifitt th hair,
FramolM ft laxuritnt pTuwth.
Haver ils to Bottore Oraj
Hair to Its Vouthful Color.

Cure tedp dl m hair feUuig.

In the dwelling where she died, for Itj THE FAST TRAINS. I mm- rience In the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting my
entire time to them, confidently hope
tor':geheral;patrohage,r..:t,', 'V

rateful to all who assisted him and
especially his brother ; priests and the

od uu it. WIBBOP. .

was there she went to housekeeping Just To pallfornla are run over the Union
after her marriage. 'Twas there she pacific. Via Omaha 16 hours quicker
spent her useful llfe. devoted to the to San Francisco than any other line.
Interests of her family, but hot unmlnd- - No change of roads, no detours. "The
ful of her friends. She- was charitable' Overland Itoute" all the way. Be sure
Without osteotatlon. She lived a gentle' your ticket reads over the Union Pa

LONG OVERCOAT
The long cut Winter Overcoat
Is not only stylish and elegant,
but contains more real comfort
than you will find In any other
garment. Ask to see our

Combination
Coats

with Holt or without. The tailor-
ing, character and Hiilsh of these
coats are

Beyond
Criticism

RECORDER'S COURT.
X- - - -
4 j inilll iB 1 MM Hi

T4ngtliy Docket Tried at the City ciilo. Inquire of J. H. Lothrop, O. A.,ll fe and the world is better for her hav
I'oiice ' htation A Mixture) of All !i3 Olive Street. St. Louis, Mo.
the Offense in the CataJoguo De-- 11-

- A ' Unp alleled Showingi. nilants Kearly AU Negroes.
The recorder had m lengthy docket

yesterday afternoon and the hearing

Ing been ln It.
After a trip she took to Florida some

months ago, she was attacked with
slow paralysis which placed her ln bad
health terminating In her death. But It
was not until Monday afternoon that
she sank Into a stupor under which
she breathed her last.

CHEAP DIAMONDS
vonsuemd some time. Out Moore, color
- 1 v, ho had grown disorderly in the Big

;on church, and requested to vacate
i e refused and had to be forcibly re
moved. Hla tax waa $3 and costs. AMUSEMENTS.

The fabrlo Is of the very best T
knouey cun buy. Prices inoUer-
ate. This Btora Is a guaranteeKandotpb Pettus, .colored, wax charg

The finest exhibition

Overcoats evr brought

of

tol with running a disorderly house for that.
$10.00 TO Jffi.OOi'ettus said ha "wux on'y harm' er

Some of the Coming Attractions at j
, Tlie Academy. j

S"A Hot Old Time" isttte farce which i

are no good at any price. When
one Invests In a Diamond, It
always pays to buy the BEST.
We guarantee every atone we
sell to be Just as represented
or you 'get your money back.
You, can see a larger assort-
ment In our store than can be

l.rm pahtyThla turned oufttii'sbe
i;iiggerese for What la technically known wilt appear here next Friday night. A
as a "lawn party." The guests grew notice reads: "The big chorus is never
uo dlghly hilarious for the peace of overlooked and the stirring numbers

composed for thfll department are sungi

this Clothing establishment
composes our immense new

stock for fall and winter

she neighbors, and the result wa thei lYorlielfos. li '
arrest of, Pettus. He was fined $5 and

anywhere else In thecotits, the whole tax for the jpabty
with a precision that calls for encores."
I f

The "Two Happy Boys,". Murray and
seen
State.mounting to I8.bE. , . Our prices are rightFoster Whlte colored, was charged Muck, who created unusally favorable

wttD drunk .and disorderly. CFoster comment lust season, announce the fact All colors; all theJ nnri UnrynrA Z-f- 11 M WFWWi. IMW i 1 servicethat they will play an engagement of)eomes up In ibe police court too often
X li II If nilUHIN J Ml , 1 ilkfZ "1 M l I "IKfor the patience of the recorder, and he

va v a w a VI i w II mil if II . .iv m i urn m II II 1 now
one matinee and night In this city, sub-- !
mining the latest Jfejy. .York Casino j

success, '"An English Daisy'" and a;
and fashionablewas sent to jail for SO days, whence he

Garibaldi & Bruns :will transferred to tbftroada. . T 11 III. ,11 111 PI ' LUP IISiUlie Wilson waa'5tAffoUUud pnsson" i.v-v,vA.- . i. ii iii 'i ii mil a ii mi in n .mi it r i i i i mu n iiii iiu is lengths. Prices are downeeeeeeeefeeeMm H I I ItfM- Iff 4 i Hill IHWlwho becamej"aiigjjf with t eome of her
singing company of sixty-od- d people, i

and positively a production that will bej
a revelation to the theatre loving pub-- J --tvi ill iiwisjTJn' ii iir.eishbora and Indulged in a little rock

throwing. mt this amusement, she lie. -
was fined 13 and costa. The Boston Globe, speaks ln the fol

Will gtltt, coloredJfor unlawful tree
puss upon the property, of a neighbor,

lowing glowing manner of the company,
which is, a guarantee Inlfself that the
performance will be one of the musicalwas given the costs to pay.

Ed. Halltcolored,CU8aed most too events of the season:

Special Bargains in
CHIFFONIERS

to the lowest notch high-grad- e

Overcoats ever sold

in Charlotte. We are mak-

ing a, big run on Overcoats

this season. -

"Oracle Cummln.s is the brlsrht starud, and was fined 5 and the costs
r disorderly conduct. among- the fenfinlne luminaries. In the

title role this charmingly winsome and
refreshingly wholesome little woman

George McClure, a negro hack driver
uas caught snoring in hla carriage on
i he street. . This la a violation of appears to better advantage than any
i ity ordinance and George- was fined $1 thing In which she has appeared. There
and costs.

William Kennedy, a negro "spote,'
Is distinct improvement-- . In her singing
since she was heard here and she Inter-
preted all her songs last evening withwss charged with an assault Sallle

viison, a friend of his, incurred his
pleasure and William arose In his 1 LOMGrYATE CLOTHING CO,rath and amote her. For this ungal- -

delightful effect. Miss Elisabeth Young
was delightfully vivacious ln a sou-bret- te

role and contributed materially
to the merriment of the peroformance.
Miss Edith Blair Is compelled to con- -

nit conduct, be waa lined 5 and costs
total amounting to tS.16. uuuds SUNT UJN.. AKUVAU iiAFKUSS CHARGES PAID ONE i WAY:, Ifeal her good looks ln the characterJim Lockhuid and Frank Williams,

,.o white men. In comnanv with a

Svery home should be equipped
more ChtlTonlers. We

tire offering the best values in
Charlotte In this particular line-bar- gains

that will appeal to home
furnishers. r

Golden Oak Chiffoniers $6.00. 17.B0,
tK.50, $10, $12 nnd up to 925.00
Mahogany and Hlrd's Eye Maple
Chiffoniers $21.50, $23.50. I87.G0,
$30.00 and $35.00
tmltatlon Mahogany or Curly
Kirch 'fihlffoniers $13.50. 16.00
8,1(1 ..$18.00

of the woman who is desirous to ob- -
ain a husband at till costs, and she!'.'rni.auntraraui.rv njiTiifii. kol kuv

iwrt orl West Trade street and ob played the eccentric role with good ef-- l
feet. Miss Arllne Nevada, a very prettyrut ted the sidewalk. Each defendant

n fined 12 and costa
Gcar McCombs, a little negro, was

Klrl and a graceful duncer. was among,
the many charming femlnlit? members;
of the cast who won distinction. Mr.mirged with obtaining an overcoat un-- r

false pretenses. He was bound over Henry Vogel also deserved praise for. See Mellon's Swell Ovcfcoafe.Superior Court and went to Jail. Is singing. There are a half-doze-

slur" comedians in the company andCharles Keesler, white, was charged
th being dru"k. He was dismissed they shared about equally In the fun- -

f H i - : .
i the promise of better behavior in
' future.,''.

(iforge Rabb, for an assault on Fred

making honors. Mr. Charles A. Mur-
ray has a role which Is admirably suit-
ed to his unique personality and Mr.

lon, waa bound over to Superior

The Best Values in, furniture are Always Obtained at

W.T. McCOY,-209-21- 1 S. Tryon St.
Ollie Mack finds hlmseU equally as well
provided for. Mr. Max Bloom was cap- -

Very special attention has
ben given the particular

art, both for the assault and for car-,n- g

concfealed weapons. tal as the landlord and portrayed the
Innumerable troubles of that individual
with capital effect. Afl the other prinAa Imported Chief of Police.

Under the above heading, The Wll f line of Overcoats. Everycipals deserve cordial praise, and the
chorus Is composed of the prettiestins ton Star has the following edltorlalJ
girls that have been seen here for manyi.ich. will be .read with Interest by

day." At the Academy of Music next thing that man or ,boy
wishes' is1 here, -

1

. ":
Saturday, matlne and night. Prices:
Mattne, 25 and 50 cents; night, $1; 75, t - f?ih liffht fivarnnafol?E0 and 25 cents. 'W v ;;1;, vJSv ft . ' 4 '

tny pvufiQ-iro- Mm vibw uri c;
'Two chiefs of police having been
:.! by desperate criminals at Shelby,
at office apparently went begging so far

h home ntaterlat was concerned. The
nKequence was that the Shelbv suthorl-- s

looked elsewhe . for a chieT. and
Aii-u- p one In Harvey Jetton, who has

Some Idea of the humor of "The Ten liderfoot,'' the big operatic comedy suc- -

IWinter Needfulsli $

ii on the Charlotte police force for
re than twenty years. It seems to M..

has gone, to his new post of duty,
1 danger, perhaps; but knowing Hur--

we are rather inclined - to believe
t if there is another funeral at 8he-or- s

nxxotmt of piHtnl shot, it won't b
funeral at all. He goes quietly

it tils business and hu a good eye
r r vmkey' tricks. Shelby hu Imported

sht article, and he's worthy uH they cusrgrs h wIli-h- to pay on
: , - a .

Top oalsfof Fall
A supurb showtni? of Folld colors
and fancy mixtures In' Craven- -

t;ette Loiitf Co:!t. a serviceable
parments ths yenr round.
PRICES $12.60 TO $2100. '

5-- The cold, dreary, winter

'.A-.

in alKtne: hand some-new.1- ;;

tabnes. Wide ranee ot
styles. ; Extra lengths and '

extra 'sikes; Many- r ex-- i

elusive patterns; are-;rrp- -

TT will soon be upon us
Is a reminder that

I""- - home r not properly
t wlUi heating .aparatus,
g supply your needs in short or
FT der. We carry a full line ol)r, SfontgomerKLeaves. tt & v it J ' i h ,

prayer' meeting- - athe .First As l Stoves and Heaters arid you
( need have no fear that you lop Coats J

m vi-.- r vr A very stylish and convenient tgarment for medium cold weath

y- - cannot, be suited here, tor we
have exercised particular care
In the selection of this stock. lj

1 .If you prefer a Orate, well and A
.', good we have them, plain "I. and decorated. We only ask

resented in the. display;;. r
Mail Orders Have 'Attention ' 5

; ; Same Day; Received.

er nandsome osscrtment of
miny different: shades t - Tan

. te Reformed Presby trlan church
night was the farewel service of
pastor.' Rev. Dr. J. KrVx Mont-r- y.

Dr. Mpntgomery. lelt on a
t train for his new home fa New

rd, Ohio, where he will filter on
' duties as president of ModkJng- -

s. Mrs. Montgomery
are already ln Ohio and will--- 1

at New Concord.

1? zzi2u'1fran6fo J- - lawv. ; 4--tand Grey , t
rRJCES, $15.00 TO $25.00

S." that you. see our stock before 3
rZ Purchasing the Stoves. HeatiJ $ ; Carolina 1 H 1 It Y 1- - TV- -J r.-.-v- " - ' Tim urates sen inemseives.f-

-.
T at a m es a . --i - I Clothing Co.J 5'.Mcuusiand&lo- -j J. A. SOLOMONS, Mgr. Ed It Mellon Co.T'S Vnllla Kt tract has outlived "'"" ''ft " Vi "t 2ysa". 221 South Tryon streetit ik the nnext and purest va Mail orders receive prompt and careful attention.

; t used. 1 fr jtAJ 1 - ' t

A
4- - i


